
WEDDING BELLS

McGrattan—O’Neill 
Wedding Celebrated at St 

George's

SAVE THE CENTS A melancholy fate, after a life of use- “It’sa curious thing, but an actual 
ful adventure, was that which befel Hen- fact, that savings deposits of the Irish
ry Hudson. Hudson discovered both peop^ are larger than that of any people In reading the speeches of the two ex- 
the Hudson River in New York State, in the wjdd. except, perhaps, the French *plorers who, during the past month, by

peasantry. ’ means of “rush” sensational cablegrams
You would hardly credit that, ” said and florid reception speeches, have been 

gave his Mr. James Jtoheny, of Dublin, at the endeavoring to reich their claim to the - 
name. He was an Bnglishman in the general offices of the C. P. R„ to The palni of having been the first to reach The marria*e of Edward Frederick

com- Standard. the North Pole, one is forcibly reminded “cGrattan and Mies Mary O’Neill took
pany. In crossing the ocean on his “Remembçr, the Ireland of to-day is of the difference between the object p ace at St. George’s church, Tuesday
wav to what fs nniv Vnnwn == n! V 1 vast,y different from that ot twenty y ears these two men had in view and that morn™K ш the presence of a large con-

w or-s ако The successive land laws; the bny- which was the hoped-for goal of the ^egation. The ceremony was performed
great River, he had for the voyagea ingout of the landlords by money ad- early explorers of the Arctic region. I? Rer’ J’ F- C®"011 with nuptial mass,
ship only 70 feet long, l£ feet beam, and vanced by the British Government: the The object of Cook and Peary was pure- e couplc were attended by Mr. Leo
10 feet deep. Few people would care to new securityin the soil; giving spur to ly the acquisition of fame to be won by I M^Prattan and Miss Annie O’Neill, 
cross Lake Ontario in such a craft todav exei£ion and ? new Pnde of ownership, being the first to reach the northern end he looked charming; attired in 

. „ have worked a silent miracle. of the world; to standon the spot where ? Very ,dsome 8uit of navy blue and
eq voyage, in a smaller "We have our agitation!, to be sure, none had stood before. No useful pur- arRe P'cture hat to correspond. Very 

craft still, searching for a way to China, but we have atoo many new industries, was to be served, no practical good was! aPpropriate wedding music was played, 
he sailed through the lonely straits that and while we apout a bit now and then, to be accomplished. The reports of After the ceremony the happy couple
bears hie name, and penetrated at last and even сгаф heads once in a while, as both have been received, and they are in I 'Terc driven to the residence of the
into that strange half Arctic Mediterran- *n *Ье case ofAhe recent Portadown and keeping with the object in view. Both f*de 3 parents where a sumptuous wed- 
ean whose expanse on the printed map Lurgau riots, are busy making money, claim to have reached the Pole, and I d’ng breakfast was partaken of, and
is the greatest tribute to his memory. ‘‘What аЬоф the idea of a back to Ire- both report that it ii a field of ice, far K<3od wiahes and congratulations extend-
This ship was the first that ever burst „£о я^,Є^іІ^Р?1ІЄ,1‘їІГІ?,^ПЄГІ.СаПЯ distant from even the barren land of the wl 10 the happy pair. They were the
into that silent sea, and the grandeur of from this sidefp the Old Country ? ” Arctic region, and not onlv devoid of I rcclPlent3 of an immense number of
his misery was to be in proportion to “It is going&o work out well. The any ,оп° oi life, but incapable of sustain-1 "eddlnK gifts of great value and beauty.

lame. In the south of the great bay various Irish іЩі|і cn this side have inK it- The Pole, they ацу, has been and Mrs- McGrattan left on the aft-
he wintered whereabouts engineers are] ^th*™«a-which is ably seconded found; but the world is no better for it. ernoon train on an extended trip to 
now thinking of the railway that will H is't^^TfoMdEi^nn «"less it follows that an end has come to I ““?trea>’ °ttawa. Toronto, Niagara
make in the very heart of the continent Atlantic now, and hundreds, yes, thou- the waste of energy and means in polar] 8 s and other points of interest.

sands, conld very well afford to visit the expeditions.
money^or'the time ”"d DeVer mi,S the 1116 Arctic explorers had before

them the hope of accomplishing some
thing useful. The wealth of the Orient

plorara

Your MEATS bought at one of GOVE'S CASH STORES and Hndson Bay, Canada’s great 

at a saving of 2c. per lb. ought to interest you. sea and to t>oth whidl he

Try my stores at either 

EASTPORT, PERRY or CALAIS
for bargains in GROCERIES, etc.

inland

-il
employ of an Amsterdam trading

IUSTIN GOVE, Prop.

NEW JEWELRYM

Just received a very neat line of watches, fobs, wristlets, 
brooches, scarf pins, belt pins, etc. Prices are very reason
able. Call in and look them over whether you intend buying 
or not.

a summer port for wheat, and where 
reasonable ambitions are entertained 
that by way of the Churchill or the Nel
son rivers a waterway will some day be 
achieved, perhaps not so long hence, 
destined to turn even Winnipeg into a 
seaport. When released from the ice 
again in the spring Hudson tried to get 
out ot his bay as he had got into it. 
Half-way to the exit,, by the Straits his 
crew mutinied and one midsummer’s 
day he and his son and seven of his men 
were seized, thrust into a shallop, and 
cast adrift. And of them 
glimpse seen again, nor syllable heard 
by mortal man.

In celebrating the 300 anniversary of 
his discovery of the Hudson River, this 
month, great warships from the United 
States, Germany, Great Britain, France 
and Italy took part. Tnere was celebra
ted at the same time, too, the hundredth 
anniversary of the introduction of steam 
navigation on the river. Copies of Ful
ton’s sfeamer and of Hudson’s Half 
Moon took part in the ceremony.

A Wedding Acrostic
(Mrs. Ed. McGrattan) 

was then beginning to attract the enter-1 May ioy’s fnl1 Portion dower thee today, 
prise of western Europe, and a short Reward °f maidenhood without deceit, 
route to China and India was the hope of Sareue in innocence and purely sweet ’ 
all engaged in that trade. That such a Een as 0ur Lady’s blossoms in the May. 
route lay around the northern end of the Decked all with flowers be thv wedded 
American continent was the belief of '
many of the most skilful navigators. In Meet modest path whereto with 
search of that route they coasted along ^eet
the inhospitable shores of the far north-1 <*ome Peace> Content and 
land. One of them found the great in
land sea now known as Hudson’s Bay, Glad hearts that welcome give and bid 
and which Canada proposes to use in them stay !
the near future as a commercial route to Round love made Meet 
Europe. Some, like the noble Eranklin 
left their bones among the Arctic snow,, , ,
others discovered the islands that fringe A, own the years we confidently view 
our northern coast, and now form part The fairest vistas fill the future’s snare 
of our Dominion. Finally, the passage Tinged glowingly with , ,was forced and ships passed from the , *y “ “ght of love
Atlantic to the Pacific by way of Arctic . , etrne:
and Bering Strait. The North-West Advancing light thus guide thy spouse 
Passage was found, but it was found to and thee
ЇГЙІ ЇЙ &Й.Т2 -•'"'•“'-•СУ.,.. 1W. gup. 

short cut to the Orient. After many ,al sea ■
years that passage was found, not by October 12th. 1909
way of the frozen waters of the Arctic, Arthur Barry O’Neill r o n
but across the prairies and owr the1 v" “• *-■
mountains of Canada. When our first 
transcontinental railway was opened 
wenty-four years ago, that passage was 
opened to the commerce of the world.

War
It is, unquestionably, a noble art to 

ravage countries, destroy dwellings, and 
one year with another, out of a hundred 
thousand men to cut off forty thousand. 
This invention was originally cultivated

common

/• EDISON PHONOGRAPHS
way,

willingAND 2 AND 4 by nations assembled for their 
good, it is otherwise in our time.

An old circumstance in this infernal 
enterp.ise is, that every chief of these 
ruffians has his colors consecrated, and 
solemnly prays to God before he goes to 
destroy his neighbor. If the slain in 
exceed two or three thousand, the fortu
nate commander does not think it worth 
thanking God for; but if, besides killing 
ten or twelve thousand men, he has 
been so far favorable by heaven as total
ly destroy some remarkable place, then 
a verbose hymn is sung in four parts, 
composed in a language unknown to ali 
the combatants.

Happiness to
greetwas never a

MINUTE RECORDS
U

by sacramental
grace.

J. W. WEBSTER
Practical Watchmaker, Jeweller and

Optician When the humor ot a few shall make 
it on act of loyalty to butcher thousands 
of our few fellow creatures, the part of 
mankind dedicated to heroism will be 
the most execrable and destructive mon
sters in all nature. Of what avail ia hu
manity, benevolence, modesty, temper
ance, mildness, discretion and piety, 
when a half a pound of lead, discharged 
at the distance of six hundred paces, 
shatters my body? When I expire at 
at the age of twenty, under pains unspe- 
akable and amidst thousands in the same 
miserable condition; when my eyes 
at Iheir last opening see my native town 
all in a blaze; and the last sounds I hear 
are the shrieks and groans of women 
expiring among the ruins, and all for 
the pretended interest of a man who is 
a stranger to us.—Voltaire.

Young’s Block St. George, N. В The wholesome, harmless green leaves 
and tender stems of a lung healing 
mountainous shrub, give to Dr Shoop’s 
cough remedy its curative properties. 
Tickling or dry bronchial coughs quickly 
and safely yield to this highly effective 
Cough medicine. Dr. Shoop assures 
mothers that they can with safety give it 
to even very young babes. No opium, 
no chloroform—absolute»- nothing harsh 
or harmful. It calms the distressing 
cough, and heals the sensitive membran- 

Accept no other. Demand Dr. 
Shoop’s. Sold by all dealers.

Headquarters: Hampton, N. В
A pretty wedding took place 

Stephen’s church Mill town, Wednesday 
morning 6 inst. when Miss Rose Clair 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah 
Coughlin became the bride of Mr. G. 
W. Shaughnessy. Rev. E. Doyle per 

The Town Council met in regular ses-1 formed the ceremony assists n 
sion Monday evening with the Aldermen Charles McLauehhn м У ‘ 
all present. In the absence of the May- rni1(rLr . ^“hn. Miss
or, Aid. McKenzie occupied the chair. ^ m assisted the

The most important business transact- ^aro^ Shaughnessy was groomsman, 
edwere the instructions given the as- Miss.Francis Coughlin, another sister
sessment committee to look into the of the bride, played a wpHHinrr__ vtaxation of the widows, with a view of and solos were In,ll Г, 5. Ш8ГсЬ’ 
allowing a rebate in cases of increase of .,,,.1 .r „ . endered by Mrs. Day
taxes over last year. This matter has Q Шґ. r rancis Drinon.
been discussed in the council before and The bride was charmingly attired in
at some length, and on this occasion the travelling costume of brown 
board were almost unanimous in the with hat to 
opinion that some action should be tak- ' 
en in the matter. The assessment com" . 
mittee will report at next meeting of the Plcture hat.

It was ordered that a number of keys home of the bride”1111' ГЄра1ГЄ<1 the 
be made for the town hall, the fire com- , , , lde’_ where the wedding
mittee to arrange to have them put in ureaktast was enjoyed, and later the 
convenient places. On occasion of the bappy couple departed on the C P R| 
last fire the doors were broken down to morning express for a lour thrown 
get at the fire apparatus and to avoid a Maritime Provinces &
repetition of this the above action was ,, , '
taken, Gn acconnt of the recent death of a

Aid. Meating urged upon the council brother of the groom the ceremony was 
the necessity of making some needed re- f,very 4met one, but the esteem in which 
pairs on Portage street. Extensive re- “Iе.you”ff people are held was manifest- 
pairs would have to be made next year І m 8 % number of valuable gifts,
and to avoid the expenditure of a large t Çse include a solid mahogany center 
sum of money, some work of a tempor-1 Irom A. I. Teed Company, and 
ary nature should be done at once. Fav- 8 ,nner ant] tea set from the fellow 
orable action taken. ! empl°yes of the groom.

On motion of Aid. Dewar the street 
lamps were ordered put in first class con
dition.

The Marshal’s report for Sept, 
presented and accepted. A number of 
bills were presented and ordered paid.
The salaries of the Marshal and town 
Clerk were ordered paid. Adjourned.

in St.

The St. Stephen Business College
Town Council

AND

School of Shorthand Agnes 
bride and Mr.

es.

All modern methods taught, 
application. Free catalog.

Business men supplied with office help on

L’ETANGM. T. CRABBE, Priii., St. Stephen, N. B.
Ira McConnell and C. Wesley Hinds 

attended the St. Stephen fair last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Holland of East- 

port, Me. have moved into the vacant 
house owned by Wm. Hickey.

Edward Holt of Digdeguash, has been 
threshing oats here for the past week.

Mrs. Jas. H. Hinds of Victoria Beach, 
N. S., who has been visitihg her sister, 
left on Tuesday’s train for her home.

Earl, the infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Craig is very ill. Dr. Taylor is 
in attendance.

Miss Mina McVicar has gone to St. 
Stephen to spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Leavitt 
ceiving congratulations on the arrival of 
a son.

Miss Delia McVicar of Victoria Beach 
N. S. is the guest of Mrs. W. H. Hoop-

NEW RIVER

(Later)
DEER ISLAND Parliament to Open

broadcloth 
match, and the bridesmaid 

pretty costume of pearl grey with

Rev. Chas. A. Brown held services in 
the Baptist church, Lamberts Cove on
Sunday. Ottawa, Oct. 6—Parliament has been

Alver Stuart made a flying business
trip to St. Stephen on Monday. called to meet on Nov. 11. From now

*£f TSZFEPA її?.; •» »• b-v
Pomeroy Ridge. tion. Already substantial progress has

Mrs. Harrv Ward and Miss Effie Her- departments.
rThuresdgatStSOfMrS'S"W Pendelt0n The insurance bil> °f b* session, 

Kenneth Stuart has installed a 6 h. p. wbich passed the commons but died in 
engine in his boat the “Jack.” the senate, will be reintroduced and

Dick English called on friends in St. should be disposed of before Christmas 
Andrews on Saturday. _ , . . , .Miss Minnie Mitchell who is employed lh y be a revlslon of the banking 
at Lubec, Me. is visiting relatives on the ac*'
Island.

On November, 11 Earnest Gossen, an employee of Mr. 
Mullins, cut his foot very badly while 
chopping. Dr. Reynold’s dressed the 
injury.

Two yokes of oxen and three men 
from N. S went through to Thebauds 
camp Friday.

L. B. Knight, Roadmaster Lister and 
the Surveyor’s were here Tuesday run
ning the lines for the new mill and side 
tracks.

wore a

Fred Clinch, paymaster of the Ingle- 
was up to the camps Fridayare re wood Co.

and Saturday.
Much inconvenience to the people has 

been caused by the temporary bridge 
going out.

W. McGee, St. John, shot a moose 
weighing 900 pounds on Tuesday and on 
Friday he secured a fine deer.

Mrc. Charles Giles left on Wednes
day’s train for Fairville w-here she will 
visit her parents.

It is Hoped that the new bridge will be 
ready forj teams next

The speech from the throne will 
vi M-s^GraceDmmto^Didian island, is continue an announcement of Canada’s

*zel Stuart was the guest of Miss 
T,endeltou on Sunday.

T)* die Stuart left by Monday’s naval experts loaned by the admiralty
-lon: . , і t are now in Ottawa, as announced, and a
'art is employed with Jas. . ., Ї. , .-nil and winter. thlrd 15 on the way- HePs Lieut. R. M.

irt visited friends in T. Stephens, a gunnery expert, and is 
expected to reach Ottawa shortly.

er.
plan for the construction of a navy. The 
details are being worked out now. Two

Ira and Miss Odessa McConnell, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Mc
Connell of Blacks Harbor on Friday.
The Schooner Margaret left port on Sun
day loaded with sardines for St. John.

A new clerk has been employed in Mr. 
Clark’s store here and 
has been put in recently.

A pam perscription is printed upon each 
25c. box of Dr. Shoop’s Pink Pain Tab
lets. Ask your Doctor or Druggist if 
this formula is not complete. Head 
pains, womanly pains, pains anywhere 
get instant relief from a Pink Pain Tab-

was

a new counter-ek.
week.
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JUST TO REMIND YOU
That we have received our fall line of Corsets, Misses and Childrens Waists in the 

latest styles. Directoire, New York, in fact we have ten to twelve different 
patterns.

A Full Line of Ladies Fall Shirt Waists
LADIES UNDERWEAR A SPECIALTY

Crepe and Tissue Paper in all colors
Мец> Ladies and Childrens loots, Shoes and Rubbers

Ladies’ and Childrens’ Knit Coats

Bargains in bleached and unbleached Cottons, Canton flannel and Flannellettes

J. SUTTON CLARK, St. George, N. B.
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